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Favorites TIave T\ 1 Time in

Early IouikN of Title Tourneyat Fox Hills.

'PROS' HAVE GOOD MATCH

Barnes and Hutchison Defeat

Diesel and McLean 4 and
3 at Great Neck.

'

* By KFRIt N. PETRIE.

Probably never In the history of the
rent has there been such a shakeup

In the first two round" of the Statcn

Island golf championship as that v, hloli
Was seen yesterday at Fox Hills as the
annual tournament was carried through
Its opening match play stages to the
semi-final. Among those who fell dur-

tng the day wepe A. L. Walker, Jr. ,

Richmond County, a former holder and
runner up last year: A. C. Perry, who

was victor In the Fox Hills invitation
tournament, and J. D. Newman, also of
the home club, who was runner tip In
that meetirg, and W. W. Van Loan,
winner of the qualifying medal In the
present tournament.

Perry, who contracted x cold [ laying
It the thirty-six hole final of the Fox
Hille chani, lO'. hip a week ago, ,we::t
down In the second round before S. D. j
Bowers of Richmond County, the former
Brooklawn player, but rot before he
had again demonstrated to W. Roy
Barnhill, who was runner up for the
dub title, that there must be no questionabort him being tha> layer's superior.> The margin by whlc h Perry
eliminated Barnhlll was 1 and 2. It
was the same aifaln in Perry's match
In the afternoon, o ly that this time the
Pox Hills cham,'.on was on the wrong x,
end.
, The four who survive for the semi- 3

final which will be played to-morrow c

arc H. Miller-Jones of Rict mond County;W. H. Fonett of Fox Hills; J. C.
Dennison, Fox H lis, and S L>. Bower °

oi Kicnmo:ui uoinu)-, .» mcj imy i

the soml-fl al in that orde- it v ill be
Fox Hills against iilchmoiu* County In ''

each bracket. j
Two of the gemi-flnnlists, Jones and

JTollett, had to play extra i olcs in the
second round. Jones' v.inni i on the fJ
tj.ent.eth green from TV. C. Van CI
h e cl .bmate, and Fo.lett «limln.- tin., °

tfie medalist. Van Loan, on the r.i..<
teenth. In was Van Clief who aeoountedfor V/atker in the fi =t round. U
In this match also an extra hoie was

played.
: Taking advantage of the holiday, all
divisions but the first \ ill la> oft tin:
Bemi-Ilual and final n itches to-. to< rot..

The champ ondhh tl al \ ill be ovei

tbirty-s.x ho.cs and v. ill be decided next
Saturday. The summary:

Cl,ttii..,l-i n, ill I round.11. Mil- t

ler-j ,U-:inn/..u Co...cy, u. i u u J. w.

...an, Fox Hill', 1 and 3; V.. (J. Van
Clia, Klchiuond CcUi ty, dtuateu A. 1..
Walker, jr., Richmond County, i up (l
hol«.»>; W. H. l "ii.-ti, Fox 11.ho, 'mtcd J.
B. Ca Un. 1 ox Hills, 2 and 1. W. VV. \ un
beau, ox Hills-, iicfm u T. J. s. \« j. '.
Fox Hull., 1 t*>,-<I. C. U-n 'cm, 1 x Hill-, '

defeat.:: A. I*, t'a.'i.icr. to. Hue, 4 u.. i J;
K. L. liyrne, I'. x Hills, d. t a u 'V. Ad?n,
1 up; A. C. I', i -y, Fox Hllis, deb a...- \V.
Roy Barnhlll, Fox Hill', 3 and 2; S. D.
Bower*, 1 ci- tu onci Couny, defeated W. C.
Cooper, Fox Hill -, 4 an.l .'1.
B'.cond round.Jon. s d< I.ated Van tlh-t,

1 up .20 lio.), Foiled dtfe*. >d Ven h i i,
1 up (114 holer); l)enni»on dii.a.i d ttyi'm
4 and 3. Bower defrat.-d iJ> .j and 2.
Beaten eight of flr.t l.i..n, lift room'.

Ne iiiau won fro.:. Walk. ly d fault. 1.'
Carthy defaa'-d t n'lln, 2 up, All Ucf. at.
Paiin-sr 2 and 1; Larnlilll ucl.atel Cooper
4 and 3. «

Bfcond .-ixtn-n, flirt round.B. S. l otrmv,
F.r: Hliti', won froin B. L. art> >ur. HI
moml <- >U". hy d fault, ioi j. G. Worth- (
1' j V IHI1 'id K. I'm
Richmond ,. 1 up; .1. M. Turn*v, i or
Hill d T . d M. !'ra r. Hill
2 and 1: K. G. ft. Rile;. Hill' n
from 12. C. 11 mil. mi, Hi nm mi County,1
by d fault. E. r. K a.it HI, ..

fi-atcd A. O. Irtmlerr, HI i.nnnl
5 up; K. T. Villa, ai. Fo. Ii.,1 d *.i
F. O. Wlloox, Fox Hill' 4 a. d \. K.
I'aw or. Ko\ Hill m i in,
Fox Hills, by default; Llovd T.fft, Fx '
Hill', t . a from L. G. Splndler, r, '4111
by default.
Second round.TVorrhley drf ated Ho'inr

2 un Turn-r d i;ll 1
ln? 'd- ' al. - ui>: T< fit d(lu
I>ntv on B and 4.
TBIrd I.. round.P. Arthur. H ox (njllo. * oil fro: T Thiol. HI Vino-I County,

bv default; I". 1. Mar'< l'.-i. Hill <t
fittedJ. n. (> a-d. n hrinnd to-.n y. 3

nnd 1: N. IV. P rny, Fox Hill", daf at-. (If O. H- r, rl mo -d County, S tin 11.
Twhtlna, Fox Hill", defeated J. I). Bp- '111,Fox Bill", r. and 4, R. RouxiBton. V' < Hill*. '

def'C rt J. HamM F'n' r. Fix I 1 up t'20 Belerl t>. P-Pr'ard, Hi* I'll!-, d-
fopted J. N. Ki ".an. Fit II * 1 up. 11.

,flVl or. Fox HHP. <1 f av.i T. Will 1
Fat Hill", 2 up r. 8. Ban. i' Fo\ Hill 1defeated W. I,. B! -re, Fo* t'I'l a n 1.
Fnur»h tl-icn, 'lr-t round.f. I» Ho:

look, pox inil». i from T. B. rim ran,Fe* H'B By <''» " .t. HI! I
rnond Courty, n*'<n fro- t/> f" IV '<1 tTllohniond Con- Bv «e fni H I>. Me- ,Oollan. Fox TF1'-. <hf n'< d H. H. Ham,
Fox Hl'!«. a It- W. « Van Rl 1
mond Cobnty. il f nt <1 Rnh T- r, Fox '

11111 /1 up Li. F-l"*'. B.lo County,doHntrd r-r n- »!! :.-. 1 and
2; R. fl'r"' !«' F t !'H|t, d-f d L. F. /l,*-ooo. For "IB-, I o d J: T. ft. I.a"'rinre, Fn* Htllr. d r-a'rd ft. 11. Hit'r'.tf
ton. Fox HI1H, 2 up; I M. nl'r-.I"f, r<
Hill". on from C. J. Rnlotjjti, Fo* Hlll.o,by default.
Boeoml round.Arthur dof n'd Mark' v, 1

up; Pom -r- d- ' - d T 1-* 2 and 1
TTogcl * n d-'rat u r aed 4 and 3; Wa!
aor defeated Bn i" t' I' nnd 1
P oind * -TT* din l< d 4-at' ftart 4

n.nd 3: Ho- '-f at d Van C'H>f, 1 up:Frla-o dvf"tod P'roB-td n 3 and 2; Flemingdefeated Laa ren- 4 and 3.

Bnrnra and ffntrlilton Win.
A'tBourB he'd 'n on ovn - nme tho

#Tr«t tirra ny t ,l!n Pnfro" o* 8t.
J.oula nrd Jaolt THitch toon of G'on V'«w,
Ghloa o. «r»ra ah'o to d>ny n bur't of
jr.,if on tbo tc-ood o'ttMnan h"'' t Ihnt
<Jyfonfo'l Ooo-.-f MoT onn of Oronl Nmk
find I. o P'o-i! of C> ro -o Bv 4 up and
S t'l p'.ny In n tWMv-alx Bo'e Boat han
ma'-h o'-or the Oront Mack 'lnvs yo»toril.'i".In morrinjr tFitch!i»nn and
Bnnroa aoo od 70 for tho b"at ha'l,

at t' e '3 for tha'r onponrnt# I.iter
In the- dw bo vor. tbo former pnir
lo»or ! tholr trnrk tn 04, itrf oan a il
t)io-"l tnok'nif » 70. f"dlvtdtl«l nardafinr the tJat o*« r' <i. 3 44 71;

'*? *!« I. * ft mi Maori
(!{, SI ??: 'Iir " M "? ?T"T "IP, I

^
D'anr-nili BoiijM

U » II
and v««r 'n'naMra panM fnt vm.
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ootbcll Teams
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Entertaining
For Footb

rHE NEW YORK HERALD will p=
entrrtam its fo tVIl readers
each Sun'lav morning. follow- i

it th ma or football games In No-
ruber with an t labor te revl w of

lie four great battles of the gridiron,
nned by the ma ter story teller anJ

i i-'torian of the sport, Parke H
Davis of Princeton. ,

Mr. Dav 3 Is a unloue and famous
figure In this sport. Thirty yeai. ago
he wa a oele'irited player at Prince-
I si. u pon n '< a HUM Mr MTV- M»r »

famous coach and In the pioneer
days of the same founded the footballestablishments of several Americancolleges. Throughout his life as

a busy lawyer and man of affairs
his intere t and activity In Intercollegiatefootball have never abated.
He is the author of the basic book
on the sport. For many years he
served as a member of the rules
committee and in that capacity Inventedand Incorporated in the rules
many of the game's most pleasing
features. Every football player and
'ollower from the Atlantic to the
Pacific knows Parke Davis to-day as
the final authority on the history,
records nd statistics of the sport.
A still greater public perhaps

knows Mr. Davis ns the great historianand story teller of the sport.
Trained by a participation for thirty
years in the game, saturated with li;
the spirit of the colleges and possessingextraordinary talents for descriptivewriting, his football reviews for y,.a
Into his highly technical narrative tha
of inject!- g the color and roar of the
of the players and the subtle strateg
accounts that the players and coache^
for future reference qmd reading.

The games to be reviewed by Mr. Di
Princeton-Yale Hrrvard-Yaie and Ar nj
ea on he also will contribute to the \*e

of nationwide intere. t. The first of t'.e
t'ne United States which have been wo
exploit of some one pl-uyer. The other i
who stand forth as the greatest perfori

lows will he illustrated profusely.

17, :6.73; Dlegel. 3?, 65.74. Best ball
ards:

MORNING ROUND.
Hutchinson and Barnes.
ut 3 2 3 3 4 4 3 4 4.32 rMcLean and Die ;rl.
It 4 3 4 3 4 4 4 4 4.34 *
Hutchinson and Barnes. ,

i I 4 3 4 4 4 3 4 4.38.70 1

McLe&r and Die;.el. c
i 4 3 3 4 I 5 2 8.33.fif.

AFTERNOON ROUND. j
llutchlnaon a. ; Barnes.
ul 13 3 4 3 4 3 3 4.83 1

McLean and pic.-.tint4 3 3 3 3 4 3 4 4.35
Hutchinson and Barne*.

.3 3 5 4 4 3 5 4 2.33.6(>
McLean and DP* 1.

[' ., * ,*.. 4 3 5 5 4 4 5 2 3.33.6.*
t

Title for Hurry SrlnwiT.

Harry Sr harff of the Seott'sh-Awiercanflolf Club ye-t rday defeated his '

lubmate Rich rd Walsh, r cent winner
£ the H -raid Cup, in P c final round for
he Van Cort'andt Park championship
>y n m -.rgin of 3 ui and to p ay.
Vthoagl. dr.vlng well, Walsh putted
oorly and practically iot.t the match on
he greens. The card
nrft.Out .44444562 5.88

\ si ..,.Out ..55 4 4 4 4 53 b.40
urft.In.. 4 4 5 3 5 4 r> 4 S-37.73

Valsli.In 5 15 3 4 4 6 4 3.7o

loins tli~ flole-ln-One Hub.
The pev-nth bole at Dunwoode CouniryClub has f lien to the prowess of

re trolf than sh' oter, J. H. Murphy havingJo.ned the oh-ln-One CI 'b at th a
ip. -th'ti ar point in the cour -e of a gumj
> ay. d yeste day. As th hole is a mere
natter of 215 yards it is scarcely surtrislngthat up to now It has defl. d all
f. rts to have it e.itl o.Tjt1 as a one- ]
hotter. Her>tofore Dunv»oodie golfers
inve b en co tent to make their "aces" '

>n the sixteenth.

A"i"Y P310"S7G TBIUMPH.
in a feet but one » d' J g'.me the West

Point p do toon defeated the West
lienorI- r e Bootcrs on Gednoy lrar:n

;k.!o fle'd b> a score of 9 to 2 The
rune was woll attended and the vlaltngteam w s acco'rpanled bv many
outers from West Point.
Lineup of West Point was Captain

!t. Anderson, Major J. L. Devote, u tjor
r. K. Brown and C ptain J. W. ftcf'erty,while the Westchester Fre; Booirswere corp ».«i of Stephen ilobln on,
if vim Karmtnskl, H. Levin oty and
Jyb'l Lee.
The grime wep the first of a series of

rtx R>rrti to be played on Oedney field
his wiek and next. The balance of the
ich du'e Is an fe J.>wr; Tuesdty, October
5 Oovernors Inland vs We't Point:
["hursdny, Octolier 14, <1 A vs.
Joverno a (aland; Saturday, O.'tobor 1C.
Vfistrheater Frre It ot<ra vs. } v no-a
island; fii nday, October 17. 8<iund on
\ vs. West Point; Tun day. Oetchvr 19,
Squadron A vs. Westchester Free

O1 r*
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Constipation
J ajLiJ Eye-Sight | j

Tired eyes and
"spotty" vision is ^
of en nothing more
than constipation.
Try usolinb, best

j cure and pr~v?ntion Si
In for constipation. jiAsk for it by name

to make sure you
are getting the orig- |?! inal i .ported Rusjsiail Oil.| .

1
j*| Prevent r^-stfpntlonwlHt «

U f!^S -3MU !II IF THE ORCtNAL ^ HTI
WMTE M:.v^ALOilAOOuBfcU kfl

O" r N. T.

.
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Cuticiira £>oap
TheVelvctTouch
For the Skin
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Reviews
all Readers

PARKE H . DAVIS .

rs have been In a class by themselves
snaps and sparkles he has the knack
eat stands, the flashing movements
of the rival leaders. These are the
[>f the country cut out and file away

nvie- will be the Harvard-Princeton,
r-Navy games. At the close of the
:w York IIkrald two special reviews
t.e will tell the story of all gamen in
during the season by the prodigious
will present the players of the country
Tiers upon the grld.ron. Both of these

J

YAl.KEE E.IUKEKS LOSE.

Paris, Oct. 10..The French chamilonfootball team to-ilay defeated the
Vmerican Olympic team by a score of
.4 to 5. A large crowd of Parisians, but
inly a few Americans, .attended the
lame. Tills was the first defeat In
?rar.cc for the American team, which
ireviously had won three contests.

ON Pr.l.I.rCLAlUK I INKS.
V.V -h p'cy f ir the Stanley Clrccn cup wan
tar-d V. unlay on the links of the ttelloulnGo f ni.d Country Club a' l ay Ide.

f ei-ht palr.< iliat qualified on
trd y. rday and the reiulti were ai foliw.«:K. Wa' h be at P. Srrathmoro, (I and
J. iMl Oil beat N. Vlckers, 2 cp: W
|.utr b.at R. A. Han en, 2 up. O. \v

y l-'flkcr won fn in IVtor Kuler by default
1.. It id b-at W. P. Itine, 4 and 3; F. W.

i'al h beat F. C. Cantrell, 4 and 3.
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MAN 0'WAR AND
SIR BARTON ARE FIT
Thoroughbreds Full of Runningin Practice Gallops

for Dual Race.

Windsor. Ont., Oct. 10..Man o' War
and Sir Barton. In training at the KenilworthJockey CTb enclosure for their
racing d' cl Tuesday, when they meet 1>
the greatest turf event In American
thoroughbred history, wore pronounced
It by their trainers to-night JCaoh
stepped out of carefully guarded quartersto-day for what their trainers describedas an easy canter around the
course.
Man o' War, with "Happy" Gordon

up, went a mile and a quarter In 2:07-V,
and was full of running at the finish. In
the last quarter he was extended a trtfln
and made it In 23 3-5 seconds. Sir Barton.ridden by Carroll Shilling, went the
listance In 2 :09.
Jockeys Earle Sande, who has the

mount on Sir Barton Tuesday, and ClarenceKununer, who will ride Man o' War,
\rrived to-night. To-morrow the great
thoroughbreds are scheduled for workoutsunder the guidance of these Jockeys.
Commander J. K. L. Ross, owner of Sir
Barton, and his party also arrived tonightfrom Montreal. Samuel Riddle,
jwner of Man o' War, Is expected to arriveMonday from Philadelphia.

In the matter of past performances
there Is little to choose from in the recordsof the great thoroughbreds who will
"ontest for the American title, a 375,000
purse and a $5,000 gold cup. Sir Barton
"stabllshed a new world's record for the
nile and a quarter last August when he
finished in front of Exterminator, Wild
\lr and The Porter at Saratoga in
2 :01 4-5. Two weeks later Man o' War
over the same course, equalled that
nark.
The Riddle three-year-old has won

nineteen out of his twenty races. Harry
I'uyne Whitney's Upset was the only
dorse that ever crossed the line ahead
jf him, in the Sanford Memorial stakes
ast year, and since that beating Man o'
War has defeated Upset at least four
limes. Sir Barton has won thirteen out
cf twenty-seven races, but he has been
in the game a year longer than Man o'
War and has established himself as the
best of four-year-olds.
Man o' War has netted his owner in

winnings $160,465. Sir Barton has collected$114,807.

Col ii in hlu Ten in In Good Shape.
Buck O'Nelil has ordered complete

ost to-day for Columbia's victorious
football team, The Blue and White
arriors, who def ated New York Uni

rs!ty.came out of Saturday's contest
without the slightest sign of an injury
and will start intensive training to-mor"owfor the Amherst game. The Connecticutco'legiuns had little difficulty
'eking the measure of Bowdoin in their
I st geme nnd will come to Morningside
Heights next Saturday prepared to give
Columbia the fight of its life.

.B.W8V.», .
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five hundred firms of this ci

using Electric trucks and
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Baker R. & L. N. Y. Corpo
3erg Electric Car Company
Commercial Truck Company
Lansden Company
3neida Truck Company
talker Vehicle Company
ir i** «r _i_ _i /->
vv aru iviotor v cnicie i^ompai

foregoing manufacturers or t

information on the subject,
the Automobile Bureau i
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ishing Touchei
Latent Powei

by Lei
Undergraduates and nlumnl who may be

somewhat disapolnted at the comparativelymeagre totals mad- hv some ol
the big college teams last Saturday may
console themselves with the fact that
scores at this tage of the season are of
minor Importance. In the second week
of a football campaign coaches are more

Intent upon putting to the test as many
nf rht-ir r cu ars and substitutes as pos-
Bible than upon rolling up huge to:ais
against -o-called minor teams Nowadayscoaches are ' not showing their
h. nds In the early game- of the season

nor rushing the development of their
uads. They arc satisfied to win by a

comfortable margin.
Harvard, Yale, Pennsylvania and othersexperienced more difficulty than had

been anticipated In scoring against their
o orients, but they all gave unquestionableevidence of latent power on attack.
JHarvard held to a scoreless tie in the
first half of the game with the Valparaisoeleven, came through with a satisfactoryrally and scored three touchdownsagainst a teilm that had no attack,but a 'splendid defence. Yale surplsed by the North Carolina squad in
the early stages of the fray at New Haven,also found the punch necessary to
cross the Southerners line three times.
Pennsylvania, outplayed by Swarthmorc
for the greater part of two periods,
brought a varied offence into play when
needed and triumphed" by three touchdownsto none over the squad that had
given the Princeton eleven a great fight
the previous week.

Despite the evidence of latent power,
however, there was the conviction that
the teams have very far to go to reach
a stage of proficiency In team play,
smoothness In attack and all around
speed. The defence appears to be farther
advanced than the attack by a wide
margin. The attack has shone brilliantIndividually, but the concerted actionso essential to success Is still a
long way In the distance so far as most
of the 'eadlng elevens are concerned.

Teams of High lint in*.
Penn State Dartmouth and Pittaburg

appear to stand out as notable exceptions.Reports of the g. mes played at
State Co'legc and at Pittsburg are
unanimous In the assertion that thd
three teams mentioned showed a mldsea

onform anil nstnnlahari rHti-o .. in. <k»i.

;ill-roun(l proficiency In handling thi ball,
their varied attack and their alert. swift
p'ay. Although an intercepted forward
pass In the last few mlnnt s was a'l that
defeated Dartmouth after a spectacular
truggle, the setback no doubt will eliminatethe G. etn as a contender for this
ason's titular honors In the Mast, but

tfirtmonth plsyed brll'lant football Just
the same and will give the best te-ms In
he country plenty to worry about.
Coach Spears has been unfortunate In

having many of his Dartmouth regt "ars
n the hospital list, but the sq 'ad proved

to be rich In capable subst tutc-s who
ll^d the position as creditably as the
ogvla-s might have done, and In many
uses astonished the coach with their
sparkling p'ay. In the matter of strong
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econd string men, Pittsburg showed to q
similar advantage, Glenn Warner's subs lmeetingwith as much success in tearingthe West Virginia line as the varsity
men. Pitt appears f have Just as power1ful an eleven as the one that won i ndlsputedright to be rated the best te.im in
the hast three ytara ago. Us defence
can be improved considerably, brt there
is plenty of time left for improvement.

After the tale of woe that came from
the Princeton football camp last week
and the equally pessimistic reports from f,
Cornell, it was rather astonishing tf'tt u
the Tigers and the Ithacans should win ^
more impressively than the rest of the )v
big fellows. GUmour Doble at Itliaca p:
laid particular emphasis en the fact that h
as a winning aggregation Cornell's foot- tt
ball team was absolutely hopeless this w
si ason, following which the eleven from y,
the shores of Lake Cayuga proceeded to
show a most convincing running attack
and to smother the heavy, well drilled
gridiron team of St. Bonaventure, 65
lo 01
Tales of the woful weakness of the rf

Tiger line came from Princeton last
week, yet the Orange and Black for- w
wards showed decided Improvement over l(,
their work In the Swarthmore game shd w
performed well, as the back field pressed n
the attack and scored five touchdowns f.
ag: Insft Maryland State. Yale, too, was (j
supposed to be very sad in its attempts g
to master the forward pass?, so mucli so,
in fact, that Tad Jones was said to have ^
concluded that Old Ell would haye to a
confine itself to a powerful line attack n
this season, yet Yale completed four out r<
of six forward flings against the Unlver- ^
slty of North Carolina, one of which jt
netted a gain of forty yards and two of
which were indirectly responsible for _f
touchdowns.

Colgate la Oat of It.

Colgate again proved by its 7 to 7 ti* ~

with Ml rthany that 3he is not to 1. «

considered among the leaders of t;i
gridiron sport this fall. Rutgers braced
and showed Impressive improvement
sgalnst Lehigh, although beaten by the
margin of a touchdown and field goal.
Syracuse, like Harvard. Yale and Pennsylvania,made a weak start against
Johns. Hopkins of Baltimore, but came
throufeh with a rousing attack In tie
second half and ran its score up to 45
points.
Columbia's defeat of N. Y. U. and

Fordham's fnilure against Boston Collegemake it practically certain that the
Blue and White eleven will be entitled
to the local honors by the end of the
season. N. Y. U. showed every bit as
strong as Co'umbia in their tu& le on
Saturday, and was beaten only by r

fumble, but fumbles are part of thi
game, and cannotlbe offered as an alibi.
There is little (Uf'.bt that Columbia bar
a far more proficient team than a:r
that has represen.ed the Morningnld
Heights university M"ioe It renewed aejqualntance with foothill. With Buck
O'Neill in charge the squad Is sure to
improve, and both Cornell and Pennryl|vanla will find their hands full when
they meet the Blue and White.
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Important G
rala in camp
of cornell eleven
tudents Do Not Share Dobie's
Pessimistic View of the

Team's Chances.

Special Despatch to Tub Hktiaid.
Ithaca. N. y. Oct. 10..Although the
ornell football team p'ayed raggedly In
ye Rochester game and showed many
rldences of giecnr.ess and crudoneas,
ndergraduates and football fans h<re
Bnera:ly are encouraged considerably
y the developments of the first month of
ractlce, and they are looking forward
opefully to consistent improvement In
te weeks to eomo. They take Doble's
ord for It that there Is no hope for a
igh class football team here this yeas,
Lit they arc Inclined to think him unduly
essimistlc.
The team as it Is emerging from the
Taos atetndant upon the reorganization
f a syst m on almost entirely new marialis further advanced In handling
le ball and In tne execution of the forardpass than some previous Cornell
>ams. It Is expected that the Itharans
ill develop an aerial attack this year:
t loa«t that they will make much
renter use of open football than Corn 11
id under Rush and before him under
hn rpe.
In Quarterhaek Carey Dobie seems to
ave a pretty capable passer, whom he
:n use as a threat either for a kick or
pass, in both of which Carey is acmiplished.If the quarterback had a

tt'e more speed he would rank high, and
Is hoped that he will develop speed as
e season progresses. Pobie has a
ntpla of likely looking halfbacks In
aw and Bosworth, who loi»k as If they
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ridiron Battles
will be pretty fast after a while: a

-toady, dependable plunging halfback In
Mayer *»f last year's outfit, and a green
heavy fullback In Jewett, who seeins to
>iHve the makings of a good all around
"ackticld man.
The principal complaint of Dobie la

it pot ted to be that the wnolo team lacks
ren fast enough to class with the best
backs of the modern game, and If the
run do not develop he Is right. It Is
Cornell's hope, however, that some of
these green men will come through for
an agreeable surprise.

The ends are for the most part green
r.d too slow for the Dobie standard,

but here too much depends on whether
or not they can be speeded up. ConfidenceIn Doble's abillt) to accomplish a
great deal with green men persists and
at all events the undergraduate body
\> cllr.es to abandon Its attitude of reservedoptimism.
Munns and Gouinl'ock did rather betterat the wings last Saturday than

Finn and Wagner, Doble's first choices,
nd it is expected that at b ast one of

there two will win a permanent place
!r- the lineup. Both of the first string
trcn were rather easily put out of the
play by the opposing team's lnterfererce.
The tackle and guard positions are

e."using Doble no little concern. WTiat
he lacks here is experience.

I.eliluh Hleven Strengthened.
Bethi.ehem, Pa.. Oct. 10.Barring

'njuries In the scrimmaies this week,
the Lehigh team, to face the University
of Rochester e'evcn hero next week, will
probably lie stronger than the squad
that defeated Rutgers on Saturday afternoon.For this game It is likely that
Cusick, the 'tar t ekle. and Douglas,
the big plunging back, will be recovered
sufficiently to return to the game. The
players were pretty well shaken up duringthe Rutgers frame, and Maginnes.
Goldman, Good anil Llngle were forced
to leave because of Injuries. Harry
Rote, the flashy little quarterback, probablywill be a permanent fixture at that
>osit ion.
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